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chapel of 1. F. J"Inley A Son. Fifth and uuiraivu ;vu, twhpkurms s BecilOB O near Cathlamet, waa rrnn - ever; by -- a
cur that Jumped the track yesterday

three most popular charitable organ-
isations In Oregon. Next Tuesday .the
merchants of the Greater Portland as
aoclatlon are roins to Siva votes to

me uranacourt trench,, bat we with
drew because It was la toot danger
ous a, salient. . , . ; ? ;.

"Our losses throurhout were nam.

artemoea and his Tight leg i was cut
oft below the knee. . He wast taken to
the Good Samaritan hospital fast night
la a serious condition. Gossett Is ISyears old, and hie home is: at Cath-
lamet. His wife accompanied , htm to
the hospital. - T

MoniBinery . streets, . x:so p. m.
Mr. Wahlgren was 4 native of Sweden
and bad lived in Oregon St years. He
Is survived by a widow.

Mother and Two
Daughters Destitute

peratlvely light We took XT officers
and 412 ether anwounded prisoners
and 119 wounded men.

BE MAOEJOR AIDINGr

.VIN1ER RELIEF WORK
Raiding of enemy trenches at Oom.

WR-CONMC-
W

OF PORTLAND IS DEAD

AT AGE OF 67 YEARS

G. Zanello Had Constructed
Many of Important Build-

ings and Stone Churches.

OF 3500 YARDS ViTH

customers for purchases made, each 10
cents being equivalent to one vote.

The votes will then be cast by thai
customer for his or her favorite char-
itable organisation, of which a score
or more are competing for the prise
of 1669. to be awardad the three
highest. .

There are 140 hoys between and
It In the home.

. Truck Driver Dismissed.
P. L.' Wets, a truck driver of tho

mecourt. ' Rocllncourt and Tpres wasreported by General Sir Douglas Halg,
British commander-in-chi- ef today.

Articles' of ruxmltare and Beddlag His statement said the British tin.Heeded fey ramlly, Aeeoxdlat to Pro had been heavily shelled by the Ger-mans SOUthwestward of Grandeour. ts..Lif nr.ir p - Objective Exceeded by 500
-- ruunu , vvGiiaio puioau nil--

k British forces captured a German night
patrol.Yards, iroops renexraimg; ;' nnninfifis Chanea n P an of

tective Society Seport.
A mother and her two daughters,

who are in destitute circumstance,
need furniture and bedding. The Pa-
cific Coast Rescue and Protective so-
ciety hag brought this case to the

'. J " awa . a Defenses 200 to 1000 Yds,

sociation of Portland ' citizens Mi
merits your cooperation, for ; ..

Tour Portland and minej ---;

PUBLIC WELFARE! BUREAU.
By the Board of Director.

X. N. Flelschner. President; C. Henri
Labbe. vice president: R. 8. Howard,
treasurer; Morton H. Insley, W. H.
MacKay. Juliua 1 Meier, Amedee M.
Smith. Elliott R. Corbett. J. V. Daly.
Mrs. A. F. Biles. Mrs. Henry U Cor-
bett. Mrs. P. J. UrS- - D'hHmI
relC Mrs. AlvaXee Stephens,
Gilbert, T. Henry Boyd.

Boy Imprisoned in
A Refrigerator Oar

All night In a pitch Jark and icy

cold refrigerator car, with poaaibly the
more horrible experience of, remaining
there while the car was being trans-
ported to some distant fruit shipping
center, was the fate that Arthur Bart-lett- e.

10 years old, of S61 Eaat Broad-
way, narrowly avoided last night. Pa-

trolman F. H. Dolan found tbelad
locked in a fruit car near Eastr First
and Morrison streets shortly after 7

o'clock last night, and had him re-

leased. The boy said hp crawled In
the car during the afternoon to get the
bananas that had been left behind
after a crew of men employed by the
Pearson-Bya- m Produce company had
unloaded the shjpmsnt. An employe
later locked the 'door, not knowing of
.w. --..n. , hnv within. Bart- -

I nnancing unanxies,

.if

department pt publlo works, was dis-
missed by Commissioner Week this
morning on a charge of falling to co-
operate with others in the department
and showing a ."dlatncllnatloa to per-
form manual labor."

Leg Cut Off by Train.
A. Gossett. brakeman on the railway- - of the Portland Logging company.

TOOK OVER 600 GERMANS
attention of the public At the time
the society found them they learned
that the mother had been deserted by
her husband, and was in desperate

Beaverton Home
Wages Campaign

Th Bt. Mary's Home for Boys at
Beaverton has requested the people of
Portland to prove that It is one of the

.CIRCULAR IDEA DROPPED

Tonight

L THE

fIf BIG

W HIT

V
straits to provide for her children.

She is said to be a hard worker, but Strstca Sear Pys "Wood Xa ft Alone
the task has been too much for her.

; ew Sokeine neeigaed to Obtain o4-- et

; With Xss Xxjease end lu7MM When Xnoll Zs Vouad to e Maohins
Oua Vest; Defenders Are Cat Off,She needs a place to shelter ber fam-

ily, but her immediate necessity Is
for the bedding and furniture for two

to the onm rubiic
rooms.

London, Nov. 11. (U. P.) SuccessAnother case under tbe supervision
i: :v: ..iy ful advance on a front of SS00 yardsof the society is that of two homeless

boys, 12 and 9 years old. They will was announced In an official state
Publlo. "Welfare bureau, successor to

.'.Associated Charities, has changed It
plan of financing- - winter relief work.
Pnonl, direct appeal will be used In
the campaign that la to begin next

' . wetk instead of the. old method of re- -

work mornings and evenlnga, if they
ment today.can go to school, and receive board and

room. "On Saturday morning." the report
asserted, "our guns started a barrage
fire against the trenches opposite the
Canadian positions. Our troops leaped

W. o. MacLarea is general superin-
tendent of tbe society, and he receives
aK offers to assist in deserving cases.

only tontfjit and tomor-
row at Portland's largest
exclusive photoplay theatre

Mary,
from the parapet. The German gunslette said he had been calling for help ;

continuously for four hours, and waa
so hoarse he could hardly speak. He
waa sent home. Christie Home Team began a counter barrage fire, which

was comparatively weak. Our forces
had fewer casualties than could be

Not one stir, but mtny.

Mae MURRAY
Theodore Roberts, Edythe Chap-
man, Horace B. Carpenter and
other Lisky players in a gripping
drama:

"The Plow Girl"
A Paramount photodnmt of Af-

rica's underworld and London's
ballrooms. New Plctogriphs i!$o

truly a fine progrsm.

expected.

, peated circularisatlon of proapectlve
; contributors, a costly and unsatls--

factory syatem.
r Under the Old circularize tlon plan

;ome 30,000 names were elaborately
" filed; this number has been reduced to

Three waste baskets were filled
'. with the cards that had really repre-

sented no financial Advantage to the
organlzatloq becsuefl.lt has gotten to

-- ,be so much the business man's habit to
J throw away circular appeals.

- Flam Zs Wsonssed.
j The change in plan Is discussed In
, the seventh and last of the Public

"We advanced on a front of 1600
yards to a depth of from 200 to 1000

The Peoples
Aider Street at West Park

Captains Will Meet
Canrpalgn ?nnd Leaders Will Oather

at zaacola High School Saturday
yards. Our whole objective was quick
lv consolidated and held except for
short stretch near Pys wood, where
a knoll proved a machine gun nestSight for riaal Instructions.
Our troops fell back and established
themselves' behind the crest. There Matinees, a dime.A mass meeting of team captains

and team members will be held Bat the Germans occupied a trench. Our
artilllery cut them off.

"We exceeded our objective by five
urday evening, December 2, at the
Lincoln high school auditorium. All
members are urged be present at this

' "Welfare bureau's "Talks to the Peo-- j

pie" which reads as follows: I

The Public . Welfare bureau, 444;
courthouse, formerly Associated Charl- -
ties. 111 Commercial block, proposes

. to change Its method of financing In
order to raise Us budget with less ex--

meeting to receive their pledge cards
and final instructions, before taking
the field for the collection of smallG. Zanello.

PidfoM
in the artistic
triumph

Less Than
The Dust

the biggest
PICKFORD
production ever
screened

COME
EARLY '

Columbia
The Theatre Beautiful

10c
Matinee

dotations on December 6. The amount
'pense, and with Jess annoyance to tne
public. For several years past the or-
ganisation has used a large mailing

I list making repeated circular letter ap- - pledged thus far Is 110,000
Tbis afternoon at S o'clock, the

women team captain and team mem

Missionary Eally
Planned Tomorrow

A foreign missionary rally will be
held in the First Christian church of
this city tomorrow under the auspices
of the Foreign Society of the Disciples
of Christ. R. A. Doan, laymen's sec-
retary of the society, will be in charge.
Two missionaries will speak of the
work in their fields. A number of min-
isters from the surrounding country
will be present and will participate, in
the exercises. All of the churches
within reach are invited to aand dele-
gations. The service will begin at 10
o'clock.

Aviatrix' Husband
Not Daring Aviator

New York. Nov. 21. (U. P.)
Charles Oliver, husband of Ruth Law,
and also her manager, is not an avi-
ator. Following reports here that he
was also a daredevil air navigator, it
was learned that he attempted a tllght
with his wife Just once. When they
had ascended 100 feet Oliver fainted
and did not revive until he had been
safely deposited on earth again.

bers will meet in parlors E and P
of the Portland hotel. The little girls
from Christie Home rendered another

Now Playing to Capacity Houses.

Beatriz Michelena
with"WIHiam Pike, Andrew Robson and a talent-
ed tiny tot to tug it your heartstrings in Edwin
Milton Royle's stage success,

"The Unwritten Law"
7 soul-stirri- ng acts daily, 10 a. m. to It p. m.
at the former Pickford theatre,

THE STAR Sr--

of their delightful entertainments for
those present.

The men team captains will meet at
headquarters next Wednesday evening
at 7:30. Atchlblshop Christie will be
present. The next meeting of the

, peals. This year we are depending,
Vj'martly. on a personal appeal by a

large volunteer finance committee by
t which plan we expect to raise our

money more quickly, with less expense
ead Jess annoyance to you.., Information concerning the organl-satlo- u

and progress of this commlt-- f
tee's work, together with all other

4. news concerning the bureau, will ap-
pear in the news columns of the pa- -

" pare from' time to time.
In concluding this, the last of our

. aeries of letters, we wish to briefly

. resists our purposes:
r- - To be genuinely helpful to the tin- -
; fortunate of Portland,

f i To be thoroughly efficient in admm-- .
Istertng the trust placed upon ua. by
our contributors and friends.

( Bureau Is sToa-Foiltlc- al.

- The Public Welfare bureau is a non--
political, n, voluntary as

ubscrlption committee for large do

One of portland'a pioneer contract-
ors. G. Zanello, died at his home, S7S
Larch street, yesterday after a long
Illness.

The stone piers of the first Morri-
son bridge, works that defied shot
after shot of dynamite in the con-

tractor's efforts to tear them out for
the new bridge, the first Portland
water work on Palatine Hill, tho
first conduit to Bull Run, the court-
house at Eugene, and a majority of
the stone churches of the city, were
just a few of the edifices which bore
the name "O, Zanello ft Sons" on the
cornerstone.

Mr. zanello waa (7 years of age. He
was of Italian birth, coming to Amer-
ica In 1872. His widow, Mrs. Eugenia
Zanello, and four children, Ruth, Em-mallt- a,

Fred and John, the lattertwo
of whom are carrying on his business,
survive him.

The Portland Elks lodge, of which
he was a member, are attending to the
funeral arrangements.

nations will be held In parlors E and

10:30 A. M.
to 11 P. M.
Matinees at
No AdVanes

j?icsl.0C
of the Portland hotel Thursday

V
evening, November 23. at 8 o'clock.

Suspected Youth Is
Taken Into Custody

When Ira Beard, 412S Seventieth
avenue, S. E., saw a youth emerging
from a window of an adjoining real
dence with a lunch basket on his armELLIOTT FUNERAL TOMORROW he seized the boy and found that the1

A special offering of
Kuppenheimer clothes
at $20. See the win-
dows!

Fast colors 1 Notwith-
standing the dye prob-
lem our flag is still fast
for fast colors and con-
sidering the increased
cost of fabrics and
labor it's astonishing
what values these are
at $20.

basket contained wires and brass pipPortland Man Had Been Local aleireing. The boy, who Is but 1C years old,
was taken in charge by Detectives
Coleman and Snow and turned over to
the Juvenile court. In the youth's pos
session was found a bicycle that had
been stolen from the garage of Com
mlssloner George L. Baker, 945 East

Resident Ten Years.
The funeral of Darley A. Elliott, who

died at his home, 69 Humboldt street,
last Sunday afternoon, will be hejd at
tho chapel of the Chambers company,
Killlngsworth avenue and Kirby street,
tomorrow mortilng at 9:S0, Rev. Q. H.
Feese and Rev. W. T. Kerr officiating.
Mr. Elliott came to Oregon ten years
ego from Oklahoma, where he had been
engaged In farming and merchandis-
ing for a number of years. He was

Less
Carbon

because Zero-len- e
is made from

Asphalt-bas- e
crude. It burns up.
clean, and goes out
with the exhaust.

Twenty - eighth street, south. The
young offender has been in trouble be Musi Comtiiraeclfore. He was arrested by Detective
Joe Morale two weeks ago for the
theft of a revolver and 215.

...
born and reared In Georgia.

For more than 25 years he was

90TBUB S. S) H.
STAJhtPS

quel to cash dis-
counts with all
suit and overcoat
purchases whenthis coupon is
p r e s e n ted. Not

after Nov.Jood'IS. J.

a
N erder that every Teatise of this bis; Penifleton Fir Stock be sold, we must absolutely continue

uus uuni rr dsusvs umc ins new pness wo aavs put on wis mercnenaieo win mors n
quickly I No thrifty man or woman can afford to overlook tho valuable roods wo aro offerine;.

i and at tho slaughtered prices 1 Wo want you to corns to this sals with tho expectation of attond-in- f
tho greatest feast of bargains in your history. Wo guarantee that every expectation will bo Mr

filled! You will find

member of the Independent Order Of
Odd Fellows.

He Is survived by his widow, Mrs.
Sarah Elliott, and five children. One
son T. J. Elliott, and a brother, B. J.
Klllott. reside in Oklahoma., His
daughter, Mrs. Cora L. Green, and
three sons. Dr. O. W., D. E. and B. J.
Elliott, reside in this city. Interment
will be in Warren. Or.

MRS. M. LUCAS IS BURIED

teonWM
Morrison at Fourth St.

Wear Ralston Shoes.

Death Took Place at the Family matColumbia
EDISONor

Fine Shoes, Staple Dry Goods,

Women's Garments and Men's.

Furnishings Greatly Sacrificed
VICTQR,

Residence Last Sunday.
The funeral services for Mrs. Mar-

garet A. Lucas, who died at her borne,
616 Carlton street. November 19, were
held this afternoon at the residence
establishment of J. P,'lTinley ft Bon.
Rev. J. Stansfield of the First M. E.
church of ficiatted. Interment was in
Rose City cemetery. Mrs. Lucas was
born in Pennsylvania, and had resided
In Oregon for the past 20 years. She

ZEES 011 KIH )RDS

Is survived by her husband. J. H.ik?Standard OttibrMotor Cars Lucas, and five children Helen. Char

Today Until Thursday

America's Greatest Actor

E. H. Sothern
With

Peggy Hyland

It'slotte, Mrs. J. D. Gross and Mrs, La. I.Hartley of this city, and P.-W- Lucas
of San Francisco. For manr years

With sverything ralsbg higher In prices, think what aa opportunity this Fire Sal presents 1

a chance of a lifetime. Come early to avoid tho crowd. .

Mrs. Iaioas was a member of the Meth What Curesodist church, and reared her family as
a aevotea cnrisuan mother.

Sold by dealers ererywhere and
at all Service Station of tie
Standard Oil Company

(CallfernU)

Portland
E DressDIES AT THE AGE OF EIGHTY Shoes jf$51ensinConrad Hilgers Was Expert Tanner We want all who have smTered fa

and Robe Maker. many years the tortures of ecsems, and
who hare sought medical aid In vain, toConrad Hilgers. who died Novum hr This lot of shoos consists

Shoes, velours and box calf
reaa uua.

We, aa old established druggists of20 at his home 1137 East Broadway. H$2.95Stylos in button and lacs.was 80 years and 11 months old, a na-
tive of Germany and a resident of you a wash that has brought welcome re-

lief to so many of our customers and biggest shoo bargauvJn Portland.
may mean the end of your aronr. Tfaiarortiana for the last 19 years. He was

an expert tanner and robemaker, andthe product of his skill went far and
tnlld, simple wash. D. D. D. Preecrti

ntaoe in tne a D. D. Laboratnrlitwide from Oregon. Funecal services go, Is a scientific compound of Ou

1 e I
1 I
1 e I

" I1
" II

I e I
" 1

$5 Women's Dress Shoeswin be held in the Church of St. Rose,

THE
CHATTEL
Is a wife personal property?

Also

Huie Mack Pathe
Comedy Newt

rther soothing healing Ingredients.
The effect of D. TV n tn mIi in

cu. unve, at lv a. m. Wednesday.
Interment will be In Rose Cltv ceme

High-gra- de Women's Shoos with stylishtery. A. R. Zeller company, 602 Wil stantly, as soon as applied; then it pene-trates the pores, destroys and throws offliams avenue, nave charge of the re and cloth tons. All tho Tory newest stylI $2.2!mains. Mr. Hilgers Is survived by his All kinds of leathers. Every also. Wo
toe disease germs and leaves the akinclean and healthy.

Come to ii anil wa wtn nwiuow, r. 10a fingers, and four chll bo glad to buy shoos like these foraren, Adeline Hilgers, Mrs. Ida Beck,
Mrs. A. Flevelle and William Conn Hil

about this remarkable remedy. 25c, 60c
"Jd $1.00. Your money back unless thebottle relieves vouT D. n n"n.gers, au or this city. teeps your skin healthy. Ask about It Men's $5.00 Extra

Heavy Work Shoes 6 c1
Mrs. Hamilton Waa Pioneer.

1000 Yards of Bookfold Percales
all kinds of patterns, this sale, yd.
1000 Yards Good Flannelette,
all kinds patterns and colors,-yd- .

"
Quility, style, price,

service a shop
magnetic- -

Our Sunday
Advertisement

brouf ht us a (rest response
on Monday.
- We told about

(isome wonderful suit
lvalues at $19.50,

28.50, $34. So.

For 13 Tears
the StandarsIID. ED. P.Mrs. JUletta Unville Hamilton, whn go for

only. . . $3.25died near Keller, Ferry county, north THkBiteslglSUB Remedyern vvasningion, on October IS, 1918. The Owl Sru Co.was a pioneer of Oregon. She was
born near the old postoffice of Bloom- - Buomors Drag Co.
ington. on tne Luckiamute. in Polk
county. She waa a granddaughter, of
Harrison Linville, one of - the best-kno-

pioneers of the rear 114 f. ion at

$4 Women's Shoes, broken lots Q
and small sizes, for only, pair. . X)uC
$3.50 Men's Work' Shoes, slightly
damaged by smoke' and Mfk
water, only, pair. tD i9ttU
$1.65 Ya?d-wid- e Taffeta Silk, --i
slightly damaged by smoke, yd. 0 iC

$28.00. Women's Stylish Suits and
Coats, all sizes. 'Styles for
this Fall, at only..;...'.... Jby.45r
$6.00 Women's Stylish DretMkp
kinds of pretty materials, :
all new models, this sale. . .tj)leO

a resident of that county. Mrs Ram.
Hton'i parents were also pioneers pt
Hit. She Is survived by her husband,
A. Hamilton; a daughter, Mrs. Grover
oamueis or Keuer; a sister and broth'

$43.50, $48.56,
$57.50.

Also coat values at
$25, $28.50, $39.50,
$45. $48.50, $55.00.

' '"V JT

k : V
er, Mrs, M. C wolf and Otto Zum
wait, or Portland, and H. A. Bowers.
or eewaro. Aiasaa.

Hilton Underwood Barfed.

Thanksgiving Specials
26-pie-ce chest of Community Par Plate Silverware $9.50
Marmalade Jar, sterling silver top and spoon. . .'. .$1,50
Sterluig Silver Belts $3.00 '.

15-Jew- el 20-Ye- ar Wrist Watch $10.75
SoUd Gold LavaUiere .83.00 Up
Solid Gold Cameo Brooches $7.50 Up
Solid Gold Cameo Rings ......,............$5.00 Up

We Defy Competition on Our $50.00 Diamond Rings.'.
Yoar Charge Account Solicited

The funeral of Milton Underwood.
Dresses at $17.50,
$22.50, $28.50,
$34.50, $43.50.

who died November II at his home. 120

Sale Starts Promptly at 9 Wednesday Wforningt

American Jobbing Mouse, kc.
East Fifty-fift- h street, was held .this
afternoon from the establishment of
J. P. Ftnley Bon, and Interment was

l
'

la RlTervtew cemetery. Mr. Under
$48.50, $55.

If this announcement as-esp-ed

your attention, you
wood was SS years of are. a native of
Michigan. For the past 10 years he
had resided In this city. He leaves 'a

f"MET

244 Yamhill Street, Near Secondwidow, ju-s- . uvira underwood.

Gut Wahlfreo; Funeral.

will find It profitable to
visit this shop, for we are
sending down some prices
to figures that mean real
economy. , R Solomon 331 MORRISON ST

Opp. Portland Hotel- Ous Wahlbren. woo died at Wichita
station. Estacaoa line, ..November IS,
will be burled tomorrow In Rlvervlew
cemetery. 8ervlces will be held at the

r


